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WILLIAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY. I

Joe (iatliir made u statement of the
eotidition of tilt; Fair Company, Inst

Monday at the court-hous- e. -- ir. urn- -

lilt'i wry enthusiastic over the pros- -

COUNTY.

pects. 0,m oouu win im neri mo
A binpiiso party uk given to 1'Uh, for thv trial of vwi-.- il etpilty

Hi'ttio imil i'hronla Ween tier, last .

1 nday. Only few were pit'sent, bnt Tin- - K. C. tniin jumped tin trark
they spent u very pleasant evening, thj (Thtusduy) iiiorniiiK, just tlilo side
Among the guests wm Miss Lcim Irvine, of ltowhudl, and the prospects are Unit

of Louisville. ' "' mM" "M "ol X1 " ""til night. The
Common Pleas Court opened M.n- -' K. C. is it grout rornl.

day morning. Judge Tinslt-- y being ale Mr. li.tt lltrdiu ha niiiinirimeil

hent N. A. BichanUou wsi elected work on a two.-toi- y stoic room on

ial judge and what business Hint could
' Blehmond street. The Thompson build'

lie was lattended to. Judge Titir-le- log on Uie same street will be leiidy foi

mine in on the owning train and bni-li- e

in moving along nicely.
A. C. Ihown, circuit clerk f lintel,

came down to iee how Ben Bohj taxes
cotd. ItisHiid Ben ran not bo hi at.
The following visiting attorneys aie
here attending court 1'.. I Knell, d

London, N. A. Bichardson, of Louis- -

cur mar- -

iihi-hihi.- v

special

M-r-

mail
here Logan

under whom he was

ville, A. K. of and Jas.
D. Black and Smith HaH, of Police ami Chief of

ville. I'oliee Hamilton have been tdtei the
M-- . A. A. of Flat I.lek, ih, welters again. The following

Ills father Huh week. 0. li. men were ai rented and tried
and Miss spent Sun- - Xim Box xton, five u.isck was

day with Miis Cairie Bev. in each case. He w:is also

II itchcock, of Massachusetts, pleached lined HX) for keeping a tippling hou-- e.

at tin Congregations! la- -t Sun- - m Kin::, four rises, was lined ?i in

day. Dr. K. W. has each ea-- e. Jolin
from A where he has been proa- - ilTo. utleison, tv,o

a He has not fully en-e- n, whh lined ifo. Lewis two
iletei mined where he will locate yet. cubes each cae. S.un Cole, two
James F. of W. K. 'cii-- c, was Hoed $'0 each.

V Co., of lamisville, here nne ea-- e, wa- - ann ed the
cnutt. Win Pel kins spent days miiii of j.MJ. All to the rock pile
if last week in a Hani- - who replevied his line.

mer stock of dry fur of New York
Cnl was with u Citv, thinks the

C. W Letter whh at Bine ahlebt preMdeiit iind the man
lsst Saturday on legal liusiui . j that ever lived. It is ttiitn 'ikely that

The contest for the the M. would the Mine
til,.,'., .unii- - nil and be- - of

lore W. M. Bains. John Tu- - h

gle and . I. Joiien .Monday was spoilt
in orcanirmg and the proof and
Tuesday was spent in the ea-- e

and reviewingtliu evidinn-- the board. to

After about two hours of deliberation id
the n in favor of

II. II. Tye, the incum- -

bert. It. Crawford and C W. Letei 1m

were for B. T. Hemphill, con- -'

and Janu Mr. TyeV
repieented him. The caie waii

'

byCrawfoul and Sharp. Mr.

Hemphill lie will to the
l'lea but tho--e who

...! Cn.. !.! .m ..ll ii4i tlxuii u rUnli.i!
nt?iiikt dim think In li.i-- l better let the
matter drop he of the poo-- '
jdo at the polls wa- - aisuust him and the
couits will be the aame.

MIDDLEBURG,

Monday was almo-- t as hot a- -

MivsrH F. M. Ware and Cicero Bey-iioUN.- ol

McKiiiney, were here Satunlay
iti.n.liiii, n inoHiiiiv of the board of

triiMteeH of .lame Wa-- h of

which they are uiembeit.. '

(y Iihh a mare that ban

miue colt on eveiv All

01

J.

in
is

I.

.0. three years one .

while he irt
foaled on the M is by one o J. .,, (nU ,,0WI1 le
Steele H tine and In 11 r1

aie the of
d itisv to say the leant It and will be a '

the one who has not -
lOr

CM-ap- as
in part ol the

.11K Hs tlt. owner can them-- At in ,

0 hjl to ,hl. llW.the by repuo-- j,,.!. er of the coil which thev al- -
has l. , '. ,....'

tluee of hei
are the

tl ii knows what all. If the
will us in a por-itn- to

a little ea-i- er we

it sor its many won't say
u word it Col Silas sit-- at ease
until It grows to bis chair.

- It beirins to look as

the tiatlic iu this unlet
.. who lives in tun

of has been for

time of in the ntull.
Wheat

with a took a po-- o ol
and to his bonne

and made a barrel of

the .Mary

Jes.--e will furnisli
him his daily bread for lea- -t a few j

d.r Wo would advise Mr. Wells and
others who Koiug

the lusim. , a wbcro '

tin f of the is so
'

it, for it is evident that
who to a of

Lmd lure he kept wu -

lllllt -
114. ...11 r -- ii.ttr and proms win... ... .

than j

-.- .!.-..,... f If. ,..... K,- -
1 'kV.ncd it

14 rici wily for mug"', and
Mhi.ipini cougti ana 1. Hie raoit i temeily
known fur llie.- - !.- -. - i -- ml cent
lor alc liy Dr M. U ''"i'i
iian, Slanforil K

1..1. i.f unrM lur cuts, bruiica
rheum, fever torti, teller, ch-- p-

chllblann, corn. anU all erup
rion and cure pile, or 110 requir--
ed. It is to

r money letiimieu K" ,

hot A R.

GARRARD

W..S Bin, shipped
-load or to the Oiucinnati

kui.
a term inirrard etr--

occupancy a tdioit time.
deorge Jr.,

i veiling hei mother on
Danville, Aye ML--3 of

i .Mian Mumie Cur-le- y.

B. Hardin
T. Kasou, railway clerks, weie

thia wm k. .lohu M. is in

f the j

Cook, BineUlle, Cincinnati.
IUrbom-- ' Judge

Aitltitr, whisky
vifliting eotored

Ikrugh slider, Curio, Tuesday
Myeis. fined;.)

ehureh
Finley returned Hauls,

ikan-a- s, Clayton A

pecting for location. Pcttus,
?'J.

Uriu-lea- d Harry
attending Ilullimiu.

went
Louisville buying Mini'' except

goods Mahan i VanCott,
(Jo. Slla- - Adams President llarri-o- n

.Monday. greatest
Knot,

police judge's have thought
Monday Ttiemlax

Ksoiiiren

hearing
arguini:

returned decision
.Indite prehelit

attorney- -
tesUnt, Sharp,
pattner,
argued

liHRnaid appeal
Common Court,

decision

CASEV COUNTY.

r.

InMitute.

Bunnell

,(.
if hi- - name had been .folna ilJfcS RI1,i t. oiit? tfn- - ikr.

luKiNDay llie
inst. ;

Carpenter Stallion- -
tree. bee- -

ol
leclauned them,tljyellllg l.llpenle. temporary and

horfce this
Casey ispresent hlV,M,,0 ,, ,

CoimreSN and Iagi.slatuie
to escaped,

JUdge ailU

commonwealth's attorney,
county ollicets tepnblieau- - and

l.enibla-tin- e

put bieathe
will to lurgtw

miH.loim:saml
Adams

actually though
whisky county
William Wells,

Miburbs Yo.einit, oninc
suspected dealing

Monday, Deputy Sheritl' arrived
warrant, deter-

mined citi.cus went
Hearch. Finding

who
at

-

will hot
....

tlieir ouier'

infill, cinup

soie,

and

sicU
Tout masters and
are ureat of tho-- e

who put them in and never cease
it until is

and i a new deal,
like mo-- t has a

few bee rai-e- rs and the bees are said to
Cain by among the

buds and bio om- - of the and pear
are now the

owners of t ! been are not able to pre
vent th-i- r upon the fruit of
their it a

as to how the is to be
IlhRled. It 1IIIH IMM'II lltH'llUMl 111 III

1iiee n. v.il.1 aiiimais.
until hived and no propel ty
can be in a tree
on the land ol a
swarm of Ik-c- and the tree
...;. 1. .1. ..;..:.;..!.. ,i... :...i... ........tin milium 111 kill' uiiiicri n ii.imi,
even after he has a licen-- e from
the on net of the Mil to take the i- - '

the bees, nor doe- - it vest
in the Under right of prop- -

eitv in them, can
a wlio, under a '

of the owner, cuts
down the tree and carrie-- the bees,
He may. 'an action j

against one who. even under a sub -

11101111 lie caiunH eiuei him kiiiii uj n--
take them
.So much lor the law in to
The is. the bee is not '

to imiitiirii. He Is a anb
mal lo vcij little for

l what think 01 him. He has 110

more re.-pe-ct for his owner than he ha-- !
for a and can, like a
rich and inline ntial man, defy

iiud violate the laws ol the
laud with What i- - to he
about it is a

The ;

01 tin- - are
vited to a State of

to be held iq

wji the on miitU-r- s
,

f utai to
Th-- y will be 10

.t and t'j
tliorn plan- - of work foi their

if no The '

mitial will be on after- -

1,0011 in one of the A recep-- 1

tmn mil h.- - to Mrs.,,.--- - ,..---

,11. ii.ini.i 1,11 tin. it t rt iiniiiiiami .his. m- - "... n w.,tf.,..... .f 1 stiiiatMllik kf it. f 1iM fill ilulmritj--- -

Al, who inUMid j

" l ..-- . w.v - " rr.
and all our la.lie- - are
lliej are rvuig n iiiugiiiein.

or ..001, me
.

..1 10I01I i i oitlil liltttlli ll U till AliciaI t'll IU. Hi iti 1 wiiiiiiiiuii on n icei
102ii street,

The who
are for this expect
lnririt from all over the St.iln

Ulllll 11., A.NMt
.IKNNIK 0. BK8SIK

Mils. J.VMIM Vn'SB

whisky, the was out and
j xijt., on L"th and L'oth. Mr.--,

the upon and Mrs. d. C.
Wells wa- - taken into and ear-- ! p,tvw, of the will ar-ne- il

to Libel ty and put 111 of rlvu iu on Sod, and
Jailer M.

all intir
toKelect locality

elinsj people not intense- -

ly.i.Minst plainly
those attempt run limitless
imii iu

go n.r
purposes eur.cl..ngtm.ln.ouKets.

'SXil Itmiih fi..:
intemlcil

DruiUanJ 't'f

ti..iulct,alt
uciihinih, Wir,

uoiiliely Jiajr
guaranteed gl. Per's "trc,",',r.sale by I'euny,

LANCASTER,

Beazley
hogs

tne

in
Smith, of Birming-

ham, Ala.,
Alma (lagan,

Bichiuond, visiting
Mtrs. licorgc

prciident

Hemphill

compromise
judgment

ttriudcud,

ri,,iiu; hocbaidy escaped byjump-oldm- g

rittiiiini: of

i,e,fcreH

piopertv

adVertlFemellt
country. "identify

represented

lliail-- .

promise

contemplate

Smith nllice-uoUiei- n

.'enerally admirers
place,

chow their superior displac
theie

Lancaster, towns,

raising pillacin
peach

tree-th- at in bloom. As

di'predatioiis
neighbors, becomes serious

ipieMiou nuisance

.miuiMiliut anil
leclaimel

acijuired them. Finding
auotliei coutaiiilin:

marking
tllil

received
bees,

not reclaiminc
anv exclu-iv- e

neither ho maintain
tresp'iH-Mgain- st person

.subsequent license
away

however, maintain
uiiv

without comiiiittiin: trespas- -
repaid bees.,

trouble howevei,
imkv danueroim

tackle, andiaes
people

straugei, something
public

sentiment,
impunity. done

serious question.

King's Daughters,
county allectionately in- -

attend convention
King's Danghtei-- , Louis

miilross convention
jnterest King's Daughters

everywhere. prepared
perHonally members suggest

dillerent
localities delegates desire.

meeting Mimhu
churches.

Dickenson

.j-;;;-
;,;

invited, whether

Lucv Bichard-o- n. Fifth
l.outavillu.

Louisville King's Daughters,
arrangim: convention,

dMli(rntiniiK

Jk.S.MK fim,..,,,,.
AlNM.lK, liKVIillirr,
JkUI.KIt, Il(ll.V.V,
Comnilttce.

head knocked April --Mill,
contents emptied u'round Lowe Dickenson

custody Central Council,
charge lauiibville fttiturduy,

Blown,

CRAB ORCHARD.

The llrm of .Slgler Carson has dis- -

H0lwd purtnenhip. Mr. Can-o- n huvin
bought out Mr-- . Mgler's interest will
continue busine- - in his own name.

Madame Becord .lone- - was in Crab
Orchard an.! peroiiully in
her new tailor ayst-t- of ,lre-- n cutting
Mrs. James Stephens, and also appoint-
ed Mr- - Mepheim her agent in this (lis-tiic- t.

While our people regret vivini: up
the urand old Crab On hard Springs
buildings for a Hauitnritiiu, they Mill feel
that there will h other arrnnuetntMits
made to acroinuiodiito people ,vVho wish
to attend the Spring, as I'ms: as the fain-oii-

u nter iiiits, for there are people who
will not he mtistled with anything else.
We already have a number of house in
Cruli Orchard, which if fitted up for the
ptirpo.--e can accommodate all who wish
to come.

Mr. North, who i t relieve Mr.
Kleppera1 train iliHinitoher at Bowland,
wasovertl.ero.nl Monday. learning ex-

actly how evciything wan situated, so
that he might he able to set the trains
ovei the road t the wry be- -t advan-
tage. Mr. Kleppei, it is underntood,
gOfH to Liuisville. Mr. McDoual, a
ttaveliUL'taieHinan, ii iuite ill at the
Hani.-- limine. HS arrived from
Knoxvil'e, on Wcilne-da- y, to caie for
him.

A wry deplorable accident happen-
ed on the Lancaster pike Tuesday. One
of .Mi. J. V. Caison's work hands was
ridniL' niaieand a black boy
wa- - behind in a wapiti drivin- - a pair of
youiiL' mules when a d g jumped thro
the e, fre.'litenini: the mules, and
thuy ran anay. They soon reached the
horse in front and ran the tongue
chains ami ad cleat throif.'h it, the
tongue entenni! tile hoise's hip and
coimriL' out at the shoulder. The man

As the horse wa- - an old family one and
perlectl) gentle, Mr. Carson and family
regretted to lo-- e it, especially in so trag-
ic a mn liner.

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY

Dr O. II. McBoberts, late of Stan-for- d,

has titled up a nice room over W.
T. Humphrey'- - drug store and is ow

oiTiipyiin: ita-a- n oilire.
On the :'dst ult. Wolford McDonuel,

of South Fork, wjh tried before Judge
Myers a- - an examining court for shoot-iii'au- d

wouutlint: Curl William- - some
time BgO, W it ll illtCUt tO kill, lltld WHS HC'

7
iilitted

-- It is teported tiiat niiuieious indict-inenl- s

will be revived against Jim Whee-
ler, which have been ed on the
promi-- e of doini: better, he having vio-late- d

hi- - pledges. It is ieportel that
founty juuge, county attorney and

Middlebnrg and Yo-emi- te vigilants are
ideteimined to enforce the mandates

K'iiw rellinvr h.iior in the county ille- -

Wi'- -

-- n irom general appear- -

ances. theie wire appr.hensions among
"' people of a eveiestoiiii, but thonirh

tl hid w.i- - threateninuat times, noth- -

ing of a seriou-natti- .e hapj.ened. Some
time about '.' o, :t o'clock a. m. it com- -

nicticoil i.uiiiiil ami finm inai 011 until
aner dtvli-di- t wit itiii fell in sinus.
'',,.r,. uns :l r.ipni nul c.nwiilerMlili. rie
in , he river, but about 2 o'clock .. it
commenced falling rapidly and i.-- contin- -

""'llMI"MI
Sin,... ll.cenibel wldel......v. . --,

makes such a line architectural display
thai it - the admiration ol all lovers of
tin- - be.iutiiul tu ait, has been silent and
tenantle- -. L.i.--t niuht, however, 11111

deputy jailei, Mr. W. W. Brown, who in

a man of yariou- - accomplishments, and
equally at home a- - a hack driver or a
Sunday-schoo- l superintendent, brought
down lioni Yuseiuite a tenant for the
space of 7") day- -, iu the per-o- n of Win.
" tdls, who hid iiee:i tued helore iqniic
Jacob A. Wall ami had 1."0 nsiet-e- d.

against him 111 live dillerenl cases for vi- -
0i,,tim: the local option law. It seem- -,

h1m , that Wells had fallen intothe hand- -

give you particulius.

Qg pour Route World's Fair Route to

Chicago.
Two -- olid vestibuled tiains daily, with

dining cais, troin Central irnion Station,
(jiueinnati.'wheie connection is made
wsti, trains ol L. V; X.. Ky Central and

tV. 0 without' tran-fe- r, Oliiuago,
,' 1, '. f.,11 vh.w- - of the World Fair

1... .

.

ll.llll between Ciiiciunati
Indianapolis The favorite to St.
MMU.1 Ulltl .w... w...- -

B,et. ping cais daily Be sure your
rMUIlH- the Big Four Boute. D B.

Martin, Oen'l. l'ass. Agent.

Hugh Mulholland, I'.ulucah'.s re- -

mihliiMii has been con
vi..i...l in ii,.. I. S. court of Btealimr a

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Si'isk-Hai- l. At the residence of
Mr. John M. Hail at 10 o'clock, jester-day- ,

a heautilul ceremony, tnid in the
pre-en- ce of a number of close friends
and relatives, bound tonether two hearts
that have lor a longtime beat in unison,
though Herniated by the continent's
width for tlie most of that time. Mr. T.
F. Spink and Miss Kate Hail were unit-
ed in marrinte, Bev. A. V. Sizemore

witli Mis Kddie Adams, of
Danville, who was very lovely in a -- nit
of blue and tan, and Mr. A. U. Frazier,
chief of the L. A X. at Louis-
ville, attendants. Warm congratulations
and good wishes followed the ceiemony,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Spink, with'
the attendants, took carriage.-- for June '

tlon City, fiom whence they left for ,

I'eusaeolu, Fla , where they will remain
a few da vs. tln-nc- e in In w Orlciinu.
oinuiTexa,alldM,.xi,.o and arriv.

at their California home in about tluee
weeks.

Thelnide, of whom iiothini: could be
B.iid too much in prai-- e, was attired in
a green and tan traveling Miit, with hat
to match, which fitted her beautiful fig-

ure like a glove, and set oil' her personal
charms to perfection. She is indeed a
lowly irii beini: pretty, attractive and
amiable, and the man who ha- - won her
hai secured a jewel tnoje preciou- - lhati
diamond- -. 'o girl ever had more or
truer friends and none ever de.-er-v e to a
greater degiee the universal esteem in
which she is held. Mr Spink, the for-

tunate uroom, is a you 11 l' man of modest
demeanor, excellent habits and genuine
moral worth. He was lormerly dis
pitcher on the L. A: X., and wa- - while
holding a "trick"' here that he met his
fate. At present he N a dispatcher on
the Athntie A Pacific, at Needles, Cal.,
and at that lar-ol- l point In- - has a nice
little home for his bride, where we hop
a well-sprin- i: of joy and contentment
will make their lives a honeymoon that
will never end. They aie both the Is
TKiuoit Jocknai.'s be- -t friends and its
repre.-entati- ve felt alnio-- t like shedding
a teai with tho-- j who wept to the
bride iro so far away. Good luck and
good cheer to them now and always.

The bridal presents were quite exten-
sive and embraced many ornamental and
us 'fill article.--, by which loving hearta
endeavored to show their allection.

Thi- - will be in the nature of a sur
prise to many of the grooms friends
A courtship of a year or more -- tanding
was quietly brought to a happy ending
at Metropoli-- , whenMissZula B. Zeluer,
of this city, and Mr. John S. lMiniston,
of Crab Orchard, were united iu wed-

lock. Owing to the recent death of Mb.-'elue- r's

motliei and not desiring to post-

pone the day set, it was decided to con
summate this happy event in Metropo-- !

lis. Ami with this object in view and
to rob the event of all tinge of romance,1

Mr. Kduuston went to
Metropolis in a '.irriam and were made
husband and wife in the parlor of Bev
Sam Atwell'- - tint gentleman
perfonning the ceremony iu his usual
eloquent way and Mr. and

the new life with a um-- d

earne-- t prayer for long life and much
happiness. So quiet wa- - thi maiiiage,
that but few have y learned ol its
occurieuce. "rofmc ami earnest

will be certain to follow this
announcement. bride - widely
known as one of the city's most ciiarni- -

ing ladies, beloved lor her many virtues
of mind and heart, and - the only
daughter of Mr. John l elner, a well- -

knowii y ollicial and busiuefs
iiinti Tin. , .(it li'iM nfti.11 vtaiti.il llin
iity,beiiii:the traveling representtivo
of a Philadelphia clothing hou-- e, an is- - a '

son ol Post-mast- Fdmibton, of Crab
Orchard, and a young man of indu-ti- y

and worth, heloimiim to a well-know- n

family. They have been united altei a
happy couitship and arealike to be con-

gratulated. Mr. and Mr- -. Kdmiston will

make raducali tlieir home tor the pre
ent and will be the guests of the hi ide's
father, Mr. .eiuei . of :501 South Seventh
street. News.

Mr. William F. Heniy ami Mi-- s

by Mr. J. B. Bout and Mi.--s M. C. lien--

rv, who acted as best man ami ladv on
the occasion. The hndu is a comely
young lady of Is summers, while the
g'ooni is a yoiini; man of good busine-- s

' qualifications. There was no objection
'on the part ol the bride's parents, hut
the young couple came hcie to nurry
because of their de-i- re to maki it a qui

'

ut allair.
Tim Williamsburg Tune iys B. M

Bains got license to marry rancid
Ward, but she wouldn't splice, and ho
returned the paper endorsed, "Not oc- -

ill
, nuuI. and Miss Nannie J.
run an we e marr.e,, at u,e uniie.
muthei s, Mrs. Luciuda Pitman, near
Waynesburg, yesterday.

Mariou 0. Taylor and Mi.s Fannie
' Maise, of Loui.-vill-e, well-know- n to Crab

..j .1. 1 ..-.- ;. s ..1 ttt 1

of the Philistines, for it is said that his Bessie F. Kelley, of the Kirksville
mid all its eijuipinents wero de j

'
utility, were married in the Mjeis

uiolibhed by the viilants. but of this 1 lloute, Wednesday eveuiiiL'. by Bev. A.
suppo-- e your Middlebnrg scribe will I V. Siemore. They were accompanied

the

n to

,, nItlllll 111 Ik

" and
line

,

ticket
via

-

I

1

it

The

ii t,

!

;

j

..,i.,i.,i.. 'in,,, urcuarn visuorn, were miirneu eines-- i?JJi,".i.registered lutter
penalty is one to live years in the poui-- 1 'A Wheeling man killed his wife

cause she refused to kiss him.
i

--THK-

Stock of;i Dress Goods
....Ol

SEVERAN6E & SON,-
..N

Largest & Best Assorted
In the city, embracing

See our line of-mc- li l'laids at
in black and all the newest shades
where.

Onion

s

newest weaves.

50 cents. All-wo- Ucdford Cords
cannot be duplicated any

A very larjje stock of wniie Goods and ICmbroideries at prices to
suit the times.

Another large invoice of Kmerson's Men's Shoes, acknowledged by
all the best in thcmarket. 30 dozen Ladies' Oxford Ties and Slip-
pers. Complete stock of Shoes.

Nice line of Ladies' Spring Wraps just opened.
An entire new line of Men's and Hoys' Hats. Fine goods a spe-

cialty.
Remember we are headquarters for Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets,

&c, &c.

-- Has a

:

and in

on all

silver taken

A. C.SINK

W.B.fflcRDBERTS

and Jeweler,
Complete

DRUGS, BOOKS,
WALL

Jewelry & Silverware.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

Promptly first-clas- s style.
-- KNGRAVING goods

SINE-- & MENEFEE,
SESIi DOORS

Druggist

- -
Rough and Ure.vsed Lumber. Lath, Shingles, Mouldings, brackets

and Verandah Work.

WOVEN" WIRE AITD SLAT FENCX.
best selected stock and lowest prices in Central Kentucky.

Office and Yard Depot Street, ... Stanford, Ky.

JUST received"
Larue and Fresh Stock

- a ,"i --. i v -

f j I
J L J

J J JlJL. I y I j 1

Sets, lleans, Teas, &c, in

:ilso Iot:s- - Kakus. Spading lrorks,
Mattocks.

Ctorl dajtl children
rocommend

known me A. M.

111 So. Oxford Urookiyn, 5. Y,

the.

all the

at 75c;

The

of

Stock of

j
PAINTS,

PAPER,

.sold, free of charge. Old gold and
in exchange.

J .V. MENEt

MD BLMDS.

--
y-

I SEED.
bulk. All kinds of package seeds;
Shovels, Picks, Grub Hoes and

Caatorls cures Colic,
Sour Stoinm-b-, IH'irTliiva. Krut'ation,
Kills 'Worms, gUes klp, and promote

Crt-tlo-

Wltho lujuriouu innllcAtlou.

Tux. Ci.vranR ConraMr, T7 Street, K.

Collars, H.imes, Collar Pad- -, Trace Chains, Hridles, Halter--, &e.

FARRXS & HA.RDriT.

THE WIJLXAIfcD
(LAIK AI.KXA.N'UKK'S MOTH . - 0

:thoroughly renovated and improved.
Rates $2.50 Per Day. ,

Cor. Jefferson, Center and Green Streets, opposite Court-Hous- e,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
W. R. LOGAN, Manager.

A W. J I Suilh in, J. L. Marshall, Clerks.

lAfc..il JM
for Infants and Children.

Uw) welt to that
I ltouierlortoany prescription

to ' II Akciikr, I
St.,

OirwtlpAtlon,

ill

Murray Y

Jones.
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